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World War II Alumni and the State 
Teachers College at Towson 
A Brief History of the School at War and its 
Support for Alumni in the Armed Forces 
Currently Enrolled 
Male Students Depart 
STC to Enlist 
After June 1941, when the 
provision to defer enlistment due 
to college enrollment expired, 
many male students took 
extended leaves of absence to 
enlist in the armed forces. 
The Selective Service Act 
and the College Student 
by CoL. \VtLLL-\M H. DRAPER, JR. 
(Synopsis by CATHERINE SWAIN) 
PRONOUNCED effect of the present war on the 
United States was evidenced on September 16, 1940, 
when the Selective Service Act became law. This act, 
the first peace-time conscription law in the historv of 
the United States~ has, in some \\'3\' or another affe~ted 
everyone in the country. :\len students in our colleges 
and universities are no c.xccption. In order to more 
clcarl}' define the position of these men in relation to 
the Selective Service Act, Col. \\'illiam II. Draper, Jr., 
recentl} delivered an address at the Uni\·crsih• of l\lich-
igan to a group of officials representing various univer-
sities and colleges. 
Ofpril . '94' 
STC Supports Enlisted Alumni 
With Letters and Tower Lights 
Female Alumni Also 
Support the War 
Effort 
The establishment of women's 
organizations such as WACS 
(Women's Army Corps), WAVES 
(Women Accepted for Volunteer 
Emergency Service), and SPAR 
(U.S. Coast Guard Women's 
Reserve) provided female STC 
alumni with opportunities to 
serve. 
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STC Creates Accelerated 
Curriculum 
STC addresses 
teacher shortage by 
compressing 
academic program 
into 3 years. The 
school adds 
trigonometry, civil 
aeronautics, and 
physics to the 
curriculum to 
support civil 
defense. 
Tower Light Begins Reporting on Enlisted Alumni 
As STC students suspended 
their academic career for 
military service the student 
newspaper marked their 
departure. The Tower Light was 
sent abroad to enlisted alumni 
who relished news from home 
and helped them stay in touch 
with one another. 
Tower Light Features Excerpts of 
Letters from Enlisted Alumni 
Tower Light G.I. 
Spotlight 
Report on alumnus Ensign Aaron 
Seidler's completion of Naval 
Aviation training and marriage 
WINGS OF GOLD: Aaron Sc:JJier, U.S.N.R., wa~ 
in Baltimore recently, after having completed bis 
SC\Cral months' training in Naval A\·iation, sporting1 
his braid and his Navy wings of gold. He stayed in 
town for a week or so (getting married meanwhile) 
and is now once more on active duty. Ensign Seidler 
wa~ a three-letterman at STC, starring in basketball 
:md soccer. 
THE ~EW YEAR • 194:i 
Tower Light G.I. 
Spotlight 
Report on the internment of 
alumnus Lieutenant Luther Cox 
in a German prisoner camp 
Li~ut~nant 
Lt:Tltfk Cox 
Editor's nou: Lieutenant Cox had c:omplc:tc:d almost 
enough combat hour$ to be eligil>le for the award of the 
Distinguished Flying Cross. 
Offic•al notice ha$ been received that Lieutenant Cox is a 
Ccrman prisoner . 
Tower Light G.I. Spotlight Mourns 
Loss of William Jett 
Campus Elementary School 
Sells Defense Stamps 
STC Plans for Support 
to Veteran Alumni 
Returning From War 
Dr. Wiedefeld and the Alumni 
Association begin plans in 1944 
for the post-war support of 
alumni veterans- Alumni Victory 
Pool. Wiedefeld also established 
the junior college program to 
help returning veterans complete 
their degrees and transition back 
into civilian life. 
OPEN LETTER TO THE ALUMNI 
1t wa!! uppropriate that our FouJH.Ier• Da~ cclrhrat iom. thb 
}Car were permcatrd with thoughts of our men <IOd \\Olllen ~ho 
are iu the armed ~en ice... They mar l-ed the culmination of long 
drliht>ration~ and confrrrncrs in whic-h wrrc ccmsid~rrd plans for 
pa)ing tribute to our OIHl :;enice groups. 
Wt>. like ull college~ and u11hersi ties thrun2-hout the c·nuntry, 
arc conrcrnrd about the future of our ml'n now nu combat duty. 
We know that \\C m u&l make po&l·11 ar plans ll) n•hahili tutc them 
~~ncinlly tmd spirituallr. ~Inc changes brought about in tlwm hv 
the ex prricnrcl' of this horrible war will make• it diflicult for 
tllt'tn to udju~l to rivilian l ife. t'nlct<s tho.,c of Ui' at horne pre-
parr lo h!'lp th!'m thet·e will be a repetition of ronclition~ 11hirh 
followt>d World W'ar l. Then. too many of the mrn hrt·anw 
l!reat ly cmhittcrcd by what they found. Thry R!'('II9Cd t lw>-<~ \\ ho 
t-tayed at home of profiteering on the altar of their "ut·rilire. 
Thn eur~ed thl' nat ion for which the~· had suffered and manv 
fell that their sacrifice:;< had heen in vain. We mu~t not pl"rmit 
n rl'pt'tition of that condition. We catuwt do much. We can do 
~omething. That ''e might pre"ent t•ur alma mul!·r "ith ;;omc 
~>miliol honoring these men and womeu has bern the dr.,irc of 
all our eollc~e and alumni groups. All a~reed that it t>hould he 
in keeping '~ith the spirit of the college and collr"'l' lifr, and thut 
it .. hnu lrl afT nrd opportunt ie!\ r or cdut"at ion to the entire collc~t· 
community, student body. an<l alumni. 
